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I .Jaawary 1

iiUD.fUCT: Yuriy 1 v.i.-io/i ch .‘io.SHXuO,

1. Th'.- J>0? and Chief, SR met w i th Ajiub.axsador 
Thoir.p.'.wn i n ii i»; office to .idrise- him of iwi?’ to
pmcv.l Co hostile in tc i'io i on in 'irdcr 'i:: <:l:irsfy the ■ 
X0.‘>i :> cose. The DliP c.xp j nod that wh c '■ had re a cl: e il
;i fi r,.i coiicj ur; i u;-i late last year that Xi'iMf.'iwO was a pro
vocateur and that hostile >s; <v ,-roga t i on is: order, wc 
decided Co rcv'.isv these etwre.-us i ons with representatives 
of tii>; FBI, After some iiiire.u? dab Ic del ay, a .series of 
eve t i it;;.-; was hslo’with rhe rJi i at the icrell •of Deputy 
Director for .Security, Mr, i,11J i am C , Suiiiran. ' The find
ings of the Fill , which a/reed generally with our own views', 
i.cri' Jo rum 1 a tc-J in a lotto." iu the !H roCuO'r signed by .John 
l-dgar Hoover, A copy of th?.< me morn: i <1 urn wa.s shown to.Ambas- 
sridor Thompson by the Dili’ w; th the cowmcret Sfbat the FBI 
and ourselves now'.have a co;;:')n unclerr. t a nd? rig on the case 
whi ch was someth big both to-.- PCI and the ITS rector, FBI, 
agreed would Be accessary.

wc.it on to say that we woolrjope to begin 
hostile i n tc rroy-it i.-jns in trie near fut-iirc:- before we 
did, we wanted • to, discuss'tii.e Case with Aawbassador Thompson 
in light of ti-.c various'corttlngenci.c.-; which jtight arise 
during the tours? of these, ijrrvrrogations. SiDP felt that 
it was preferable to advise ;';r:bass::i!.or Thompson well in 
advance of our intent ions su tiiat if consw;!! tat i ons with* 
Liie State Dcpartisen t be cam.- h.-ccss a ry on a contingency

> basis., Ambassador Thompson would be in pbissti' si on of the 
back”, round. Ambassador Tiior=pson first if we were

• sure that NOSH.'i.cO could not escape and tnra himself into 
the Soviet f:rnJ>;;:;sy. h'c told .him that wc- had established 
him in a country house with a large ■.■■ccis'izy guard which 
wc felt made escaoc improbable. Ambassador 'aoripson then 
asked if there was a noss if* 5. J i ty Hint MO.S-ih.i'O might commit 
suicide, U’c said psych i at r* s Is did not he 3 fere lie was the 
type to do so ;.'nd that our s-.curity sum £ 2 3 a:;ce was such 
that wc were alert co this po >s i .b i I i ty .uv-di would try to 
prevent it.. Ambassador Thompson also wn rede red if there 
had been any communications concerning XCfSiib’KO I roiii the



' Soviet .side. V.i; replied ilicre had been none since the 
cun Cron t';i I i on Just year i’o 1 I owi »g NOSiiXM)'s arrival in 
ill is. country. he Chen mentioned the attempt's on several 
occasions by KOSENKO's wife and mother to contact him 
Lhjou:;h the. Embassy in Moscow but added that these attempts 
ceased in March l'.)61 and nothin;; has been heard from them 
since.

S. Ambassador Thompson then asked if .X'OSENKO had 
provided i’nformation which would discredit any American 
officials, be answered in the negative, pointing out 
t Ii.'it iie had reported on former !■'reach and Canadian 
ambassadors. Ke'later quali fied the statement on Americans, 
point in;; out that NOSliNKO did provide in formation. on a. few 
Americans of lesser rank as well as -private citizens.

■ I. The DDI’ then noted that after we reached a 
point of no return in our interrogations, We might decide 

■ that XOSENKt) would have to be turued back. Ambassador 
Thompson expressed concern that the Soviets might Use this 
act ion to discourage defection':;. We explained that when we 
came to the point that a turn-back appeared desirable, wc 
Would hope that a statement could be made by the IT.’ S. Govern
ment which would establish XOSEWk't) as a provocateur. The 
1)1)1’ then described the AEJOYEUf, case in brief terms to 
Ambassador 'Thompson, emphasizing the parallel planning and 
the possibility that a quadripartite statement by the govern
ments might be r-<'<'■- ■ ■■nd. 'flic bill’ did note, however, that 
AE.JOYEUL was in hands and that they have the major
responsibility'even though we and other security arid intelli
gence services had agreed on the handling of the case. The 
|)DI’ then noted that in past cases where wc had turned back 
people with intelligence backgrounds at their own request, 
the Soviets had not made publicity capital of these; actions .

5. The earlier mention of our discussions with the 
I’B 1 recalled to Ambassador- Thompson some of the material on 
Soviet political issues which he has been rccciving:recently 
from the l-'Bl. lie commented that it was his very-strong im
pression that the information was being fed to us by the 
Soviets. He said that it either consisted of information 
we already knew or that which the Soviets would not object 
to our having, lie asked our views on this. The DDI? com



i.'cn t eJ (h;ii it was l.bv op i ii i on of <• vc ra J officers in 
tin' Clandestine Service;; (lint some of liiesc FIJI sources 
were miller Soviet cuntrol whereas the !'I;J believed tiieri 
to be ;;enuinc.

(i. in suiimting up our position on the.’.'(iSliNKO cus*e 
for Ambassador Thompson, (lie UDI’ referred to the kinds of 
in fort:;.-i t ion the .Soviets had given up thron'd .'.'(JSE.b'KO. He 
made ..articular reference to the .Johnson mid ' obso rved 
thr.t if the Soviets were prepared to provid. this kind of 
build-up to insure the success of NOSJiiiKO’s mission, it 
must t iicn be very import.'mt to them. In cone J ns i on , tlie 
HUI’ said that lie would send a letter for the record to 
Mr. Iluj'.hes oii the topic of NOSENKO to which Ambassador 
Thompson agreed.
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